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Dyspepsia Guro

; . For a Lame Back, r "

Y
Sore Mtisdes, .

y" or, in fact, all Lameness and Sore-(- :
ness of your body there is nothing

;
" that will drive out the pain and in- -

t

flammation so quickly aa -

"- - 'Mexican
v

Mustang Liniment.
' If you cannot reach the spot your- -

,
' self get some one to assist you, for

; .it is essential that the liniment be ,

rubbed in most thoroughly. .
v

Mexican flustanp; Liniment
overcomes ths ailments of hones and all domUe as mala. In fact,
It is a flesh healer aud palu killer noatattar who or what the patient ia.

SOULIER SDG6ESTI0IIS

SffTD SAt ih's
Bathing : Suits. Negligee Shirts; Qauze

Uunderwear, ' Straw
Clothes, Wash Neckwear. These are only a
few hints, we have everything else lor sum

BstaaUahs lt7t.-'j- a

rTPublUked ia Two Sections, .very Ttx

0.7 wd Friday, at M MWdk Sir, sww

Bern, K. .

!K"CHARLE3 L. STEVENS,

. kdrob an rsonunoa.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES J
Twa Months, Mtetta.
Threw Months,.. 60 T
His Montha. tO w

Twnlva Months, .......fl.00
. JOKLY IN ADVANCE,)

Advertlalna rate tarnished arpoa ap--
lioalioa at ths offlos, or apon inquiry

tSTTh. JouwiaL U only sent oa
basis. Subscribes will

raoeiTe notice of expiration of their sub--
' tcriptioiia and aa Immediate (wpoafe to

otlce wU be appreciated '.by ;tbe
. JOUBXU.

""p.rip ni u ina rnauimiw .w iin w imu
ft. C. aa second-clas- s matter.
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THE PENALTY IN HONEST PUBLIC

SERVICE. -

The exact performance of those la
public, of the duties coming to their
nana, a so oiien ignoreu or pus same

with cxcaset, that the man In public of
fice who unfalteringly adheres to. strict-

ness In the conduct of his office, Is re

garded as a freak.
Catering to demands which can keep

a man in office, instead of conducting an
' office as a trust given to be faithfully ad-

ministered, has brought public office

holding Into a discredit that causes the

sincere and honest man to be kept from

positions of public trust, which ought
to be filled by men who fear no penalty

for being true to the affairs given into

their hands.

President Roosevelt Is warned by par-

ties on every side, that his fight against

the Trusts, means for him, political re-

tirement, that no renomlnation can be

expected If he persists In this contest.
When the penalty of an honest public

service, means the retirement of every

such man who refuses to plsy into the

hands of those can continue him In of.

lice, how shall the people decide?
It is more than a serious matter, this

betrayal of those given positions of pub-

lic trust, In the conduct of the affairs of

their offices, In order to perpetuate their
individual office holding.

Both the Trusts and the wealthy

threaten to Impair the stability of nat
ional affairs, through their financial

strength, regardless of the lsws, and the
masses of the people are made to suffer

in consequence.

In every branch of public office hold-

ing In this country, there is a demand

for a reform, which shall remove the
penalty of honest public service being a

political stlgms, and making the offend-

er marked for retirement from positions

of publlo trust. P

: Those in control of the political Ma-

chinery Which make or unauk aomlBaY

tlons, may find that the voters ave

Ideas of their own, and that these Ideas

will be put into action at the polls,.

wmi am uui minim m mimi ut luu.
fer through honest administration, be it

' Municipal, State or National.

OUR NATIONAL UNTIDINESS.

Neglect of the person In the matter of
cleanliness and tidiness, Is not lt,r x--j

: eept when brought Into comparison with

then. 1
' YY: Y I 'Yy 'Y''

So It Is with municipal untidiness,
rubbish and filth In the publlo streets,
with squalor and bad smells la alleys

and back lots,' these are not sonolicaabls
to those who hsve to diily! Install "Ho

such publlo abuses, as familiarity WRh

them makes them less offensive, unless

through these nuisances disease Is bred

and epldemlmlc follows.

' following from the forma ts full of 1n- -

tenet, aa showing our aatioael autldl--

aess compared with other countries of

the world. .

"The discovery that then la snort of
filth, squalor and general slovenliness ta
public places and works, In streets,
squares-- , river sides, docks, quays, roads
and bridges in the United Stales than In
any other country of ' the first, ivsn
second, rank Is a Kumblinf but salutary
experience. In What may be called our
outward housekeeping, in the outward
appearance and malntenaaos of places
and works admlnlDtertd by' publlo or
seml-publ- io enterprise wo rankr with

.Turkey rather, tnsu with England or
. Germany. Oriental Eapan, tiny Switz-
erland and elow-golr- y Holland stand
far ahead o! tf e United States In
this W national slovenli-
ness is seen la tUrty streets .and un-
sightly wster fronts; ' In ill-ke-

squares, ragged sidewalks and abom-
inable pavements; in Shabby rollwsy sta-

tions and embankment built up of
rotting' sleepers; and in a thoii'snd shift-
less substitutes for s,..J rri.;anent
T" ' . The UDipe!'f 3 "' 7 ros-- l

v , i abend ii to r - y 1 ! 1 t
only i'Ju...rte t.ie etK ii. i, Lut stio
drmonstrstt the fo"7. of t '. ! r--l

i ..'"'fnws of aJ.'... un; for
t ...... e tat c " g

ortaUun r 1 a

The Long, Cn:l aaa Lr?e&slv Stran
Edill Unexpectedly.

The cessatloa of aostCitiea bst
tha British aad the Boers la South Af-

rica has caused rejoicing ia the coon-trie- s

principally affected by the war not
oaly but the whole world.

It baa beea a long aad stubbora fight
and while ths Bttls Dutch republic has

I beea struggling against great odds It ha
beea a plucky aad persistant foe.

The articles drawn ap aetwoeathe
warring eoatlageats signifies that ths
victors, the British, noogaixe-tb- e fact
that they have had ao meas foe to deal
with. .

The articles an very sealant aad lib-

eral and practically give the burghers
some of the very thlags they have beea
fighting for.

We publish la brief the concessions
made to the Boon:

Possessloa of rifles to bo allowed to
persona reqatring them for their protec
tion, oa taking oat a license.

Fifteen mlllloa dollars to be glvea for
reimbursing the Boers for war loses aad
enabling them to resume theli normal
avocations; la addition, loaas to be asade
for two years without Interest '

No special tax to be Imposed os land
ed property to defray the war's ex-

pense. '. .i .. "

Military rale to oesee "at the earliest
possible date" and representative Insti-

tutions, leading up to self-gove- meat,
to be introduced. Daleas ia the case of
enormous British tmmigratioa or unless
the British make voters of tbe Kaffirs
this, it ts predicted by friends of the'
Boers, will result In early Boar domina-
tion in the Orange River Colony and in
Cape Colony. Tbe British can coatiol
the Transvaal only by giving the city of
Johannesburg a larger representation la
both branches of the Transvaal Parlia
ment than all the rest of the country's
Immense area. , Y?

The Dutch language to be nsed la the
schools where the parents desire It and
to be allowed la the courts of law. :

Burghers of the Transvaal and the
Orange River Colony not to be prosecut-
ed for their connection with the ; war,
provided they observed the laws of war.

The death penalty not to be inflicted
on Cape rebels. They will be disfran-
chised, or, if the held official positions
under the British Government, will be
punished for treason, but not by death.

Boer prisoners now la exile to be
brought back.

Virulent Cancer Cured.
Startling proof of a wonderful ad

vance ia medicine is given by druggist
G. W. Roberts of Elizabeth, W. Va. An
old man there had long suffered with
what good doctors pronounced incura-
ble cancer. They believed his case
hopeless till he used Electric Bitters and
applied Bucklen's Arnica Salve, which
treatment completely cured him. When
Electric Bitters are used to expel bilious,
kidney and microbe poisons at the same
time this salve exerts lu matchless best
ing power, blood diseases, skin erup
tions, ulcers snd sores vanish. , Bitters
50c, Salve 25c. at O. D. Bradbsm's.

Supreme Court Opinions.
Special to Journal.

Ralbjoh, Jane 8. The Supreme court
filed the following opinions todsy; .

Green ts Green, Jackson, error.
Johnson vs. Armfield; Guilford, new

trial." - ' -
,

Harris vs Woodand, Granville; No
error. - ,

Stale vs. Smart; Mecklenburg, per cur

ism, affirmed,, . ,
-

Powell va Carolina and Northwestern
Railroad; Ca dwell, per curiam, affirm

ed. - .

. Leads Them AIL

''One Minute Cough Cure beats all
other medicines I ever tried for coughs,
colds, croup and throat and lung Iron
bles," ssys D. BcotrCurrln ot Loganton,
Pa. One Minute Cough Cure is the only
absolutely safe cough remedy which acts
immediately. Mothers everywhere tes
tify to the good It has done their little
ones. Croup is so sudden In Its attacks
that the doctor often arrives too late. It
yields st once to One Minute Cough
Cure. Pleasant to take. Children like
It, Sura cure for grip, bronchitis, coughs
F. a Duffy.

North Carolina Crop Repot L

The first of the monthly crop reports
issued by the 8tste Department of Agri-
culture has just msde its appearance. It
is as follows: '

General condition and progress of
farm work compared with tbe.avrage,
98 percent.
- Land that has been, or will be,planted

In cotton compared with last year, 89
percent

"
- Planted in tobacco, 107 percent
. Planted In corn, 108 per cent -

Planted In oats, 90 percent.
Condition of oats, 80 per cent.
Condition of wheat, 66 per cent '
Number of horses compared with last

year, 97 per cent
Number of mules compared with last

year, 98 for cent.
Number of cattle compared with last

jear, 89 per cent.
Number of hogs eompsred with last

yesr, 84 per cent.
Condition of the trucking Interests

compared with last year, 95 per cent.

AS;r:!r:iAtI;!2 Q..:;L!y CcrcL
"At one time I snffi'ied from a severe

sprain of ll snkle," savs Ceo. E. Cory
e!!to of th Culile, V.
"After us'ng several r- 1

mer comfort.

A Nobby Line of two -

. From 50c

Gl
Pollock

St.

The whole world wtU rejoice la the

news that the English-Boa-r war has
aaded, and that peace follows, after the
three years of ceaseless eoallict,

with ft attendant horrors, which most

ever follow la theeottrse of every war.

. While there could be but bst ending

of the war, that In England's fsvor, yet
the Boers have established a actable
record for bravery that moat endure

throughout the ages.

The substantial gains are England's,
yet la the minor affairs 00asset ed with
the peace treaty, the Boers will receive

sack recogniUoa as will give them Im

portant concessions and rights, which
wQl go far la assisting them la the re
building of their desolate places.

The only apparently unhappy persons

in this peace settlement are OomPaul
Kruger and the Boer delegates, who

have been resting easily and comforta

bly la the European capitals, sending

word to the Boers to continue fighting,
and giving the word to the press cor

respondents that the Boers would never

sarrender.
Oom Paul has long since ceased to cut

any but a contemptible figure in this
war matter.

Deserting his people, leaving his wife

to die alone In Africa, Kroger with

great sums of money left In Its distress,
what he called his country, to pose In

distant cities and to lounge In ease and

far from personal danger, at the same

time urging his countrymen to prose-

cute what he knew was a hopeless con-

test

The cause of progress and civilization

has gained through this war, although it

has beea at a fearful cost, but if peace

means anything, and no doubt It does,

then will English and Boer work to
gether In South Africa for Its future
prosperty and for an enduring and pro-

gressive civilisation, and past losses will

be forgotton In the good gained through,

these losses and sufferings On both
sides.

Stati or Ohio, Citv or Toledo, I
ss.Lucas County.

Fbahk J. Ohuhit makes oath that he
Is senior partner of the firm of F.J.
Cnawsr 3t Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo. County and State afore
said, and that said firm will pay ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD for
each and every case of Catabbh that
cannot be cured by the use of Hall's
Catarrh Curb.

FRAME J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In

my presence, this fith da of December,
A. D. 18867

, CA. W. GLEABON,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Inter-

nally, and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send for
testimonials, free.

P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.- -

Bold by all Druggists.
Hall's Pamily PUls are the best

That Settled II.
tin. Sawbones But I thought you

said It would be unnecessary to remove
Mr. Longgreea'a appendix

Dr. 8awbor-B- ut I need to buy an
automobile. Brooklya Eagle.

YOU HOW VBAT YOU ARE TAURG

When yon take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because the formula Is plainly
printed on every bottle showing that it
Isslrnplf rroa and qalnliislna tasteless
form. " No euro no pay. Price 69c.

BmnlaHDHtntlni,' Fof" Summer cottages simple studies
M rock and ttarine effects look well
plaeed abtit Oa mantels, and they can
be painted aslly on birch bark, If this
1 first ihotinted. Take a flat piece of
wood buttweTve Inches long and
aeveo-wH- . --Cut . piece-o- f bark to fit
this and past It on the wood, potting
a heavy weight upon It till dry; then
paint in oils a seascape, with a row- -

boat la the foreground and. distant
sails, or a bit of shore with rocks and
"breakers," and leave a margin of the
bark "like a mat around it, or a group
of white birches Is effective painted
against a bit of blue sky. A fore
ground of grass completes the compo
sition.

Saved From aa Awful Fate.
"Everybody said I had consumption,''

writes Mrs. A. M. Shields, of Chambers-bur- g,

Pa. "I was so low after six months
Of seven sickness, caused by Ha Fever
and Asthma, that : few thought I could
get Well, but 1 learned of the marvelous
merit of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, "Used it, sndjwss com-
pletely e and." ' For desperate Thr.at
and tmag Diseases It ls",the safest cun
la the worldtnd is Infallible for Coughs,
Colds and Bronchial Affections. Guar-

anteed bottles 50c and $1.00. Trial bot
tles free at C, D. Bradbsm's.

Wl Ha Aemte It, ,

What toafcea you get angry When
people call yon a genius r

"Ifa SS totfeh as to say," answered
tt ti :.Lt but practical young man,
"that X don't comb my hair and keep
my shoes autoed." Washington Star.

RILIT? EI SIX HOURS,

Distressing Eldney and BlaJJer Dis
ease tc"eved in six houn by "New
Grkat South Amkricas Kidney Curb."
It Is a great surprise on) account ot Its
exew-Vr- j f 'omptness in rellcvlpj pa!a

1 1'...". r, I "yl sud back, ia or
f 'a. I' ." v-s retention of wi' r al--

itTicnltoral Department Receives

40 More Awards From Paris.

Ostlsas aa Swamp Laad la Carteret
. aad FamlleaCaaatlMtilvea te

D. W. Xertaa aad the
Blades Leaser Co. ,

" The A A X College , .

Bay tS Acres af ,

, Laal Adjacent

to Its
Farm.

- Ralxioh, June 1 Today the agri-

cultural departmeat received for various
exhibitions from this State at the Paris
exposition 40 mora awards, of which ft
previously knew nothing. Most of
these were In the department of mines
and mining.

The State board of education grants to
D, W. Morton an option oa the Swamp
lands In Carteret county at 75 cents aa
acre, and to ths Blades Lumber .Com
pany aa option on the Swamp lands Iq

Pamlico, also at 75 cents.
State Superintendent Joyner is ad

vised thst the people of Roiboro yester-
day voted a special tax for publlo
schools, only votes being cast against
it " -- ,"

Gov. Ayeock pardons Henry H. Smith
of Richmond county who had served t
months of a 19 month's sentence for
larceny Smith has Inflammatory rheu-

matism.
The State entomologist finds that the

corn ear worm is doing damage In Robe-

son county. There were, at the place
he Inspected, a dozen worms to a
stalk.

The need for rain here is great Gar
dens are showing the effect of the
drought v ,

Many persons went to the State Uni
versity today, to attend the commence-
ment. It was senolr class day and also
alumni day. Congressman E. W. Pou
delivered the sddress before the alum
ni.

A number of lawyers, Including sev- -

eral from Raleigh, went up to Greens
boro todsy to appear In tke.notable case
sgainat the Revolution cotton mills. L
is claimed that a potfd at the mills,' fur
nishing wster for the boilers, furnished
also malaria and the particular mosquito
which carries malaria. A government
expert says there are none of these mos-

quitoes at that place. There are 200
witnesses In the case, 20 of them being
experts.. The people who bsd chills snd
fever sue the company for heavy dama
ges.

The Agricultural and Mechanical Col
lege has bought a 53 acre- - farm west of
and adjoining Its farm for $10,000. It
is a fine piece of property, with a large
residence, barns, etc.. an I good land. ..

Mr. W. 8. Whedon, Cashier of the
First National Bank of Wlnterset, lows
In a recent letter gives some experience
s carpenter In bis rmploy, that' will be
of value to other mechanics. He says:
I had a carpenter working for me who

was obliged to stop work for several
days on account of being troubled with
dls.'rhoes. I mentioned to him that I
had been similarly troubled and that
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy had cured me. He bought
a bottle of It from tbe druggist here and
Informed me that one dose cured him,
and Is again at his work." For sale by
F. a Duffy & Co.

; To Cook Romlar. ..,
To one ami om- - hnlf vupfuls add one

teaspoonful of suit nnd two quarts of
warm water. Stand on back part of
stove and let It swell nnd soften, but
not boll. Stir occasionally and add
tnore hot wnter If required. '

Ready to Yield. ,

"I used DeWilfs WItcbinszel Salve for
piles snd found It a certain cure,", says
a H. Meredith, Willow Grove, Del
Operations unnecessary to euro biles.
They alwsys yield to DeWltts Witch
Hazel salve. Cures skin diseases, all
kinds of wounds. Accept no counter--

felts. F. B. Duffy. ' '

The Worklaar Orla.
"Didn't you shingle your house six or

eight months ago?"
""Yes.",

"What are you shingling it again
fori -

: "Well, I couldn't" think of anything
else to do, to the bouse, and I've Just
got to do something." Chicago Trib
une.

Happy Time in Old Town.
"We felt veTy1 happy," writes R.N.

BevilL Old Town, Va, "when Bucklen's
Amies Sslve wholly cured our daughter
of a bad ease of scald head.". It delights
all who use ft for Cuts, Corns, Burns,
Bruises, Bolts, Ulcers, Eruptions. In-

fallible for Piles.' Only 25c at C D.
Brsdhsm's drug store. .

' A laffrrcr. - i

"leg. Pitcher broke down snd bad to
go away for bis henlth." -

"What was Hie matter with hlmT
"Every complaint known to man."
"How could that be?" ' : r

"He was a rental agent." Indianapo
lis News. -

A Real rriend, '

"I suffered from dyspepsia and Indl
gest Ion for fifteen years," says W T
Slurdevant of Merry Oaks, N. C, "After
I had tried many doctors and medicines
to no avail one of my friends persuaded
me to try Eodol. It gave Immediate re
lief. I can eat almost anything I want
now and my digestion is good I cheer
fully recommend Kodol." Don't try t
cure stomach trouble by dieting. That
only further weakens U 0 r; ' a. You

Digests unit yoa cat.
This dreparation contains all of tbi
dleestants and dltresu all kiads o4
food. It gives Instant relief anJ never
falls to cure. It allows you U eat all
the food yoa want. The most sens! Uve
stomaens can take lk tsj 1U use disbj
thou sands of dyspeptics bare beea
cured after everything else failed. It
prevents formation of gas 00 the stom-
ach, relieving all distress after eating.
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to tako.
It can't hela

. bat do yoa good
rlad ooly v K. a. Piwm a Cxx, Ohlra

SI. DOUia CUBUUUS 1 UBM IM WO. M

r. 8. Durry co

PITH AND POINT.;

It does a bluffer good to be called
easlonally. !

ray people for what they bavt done
and not for what you expect them to
da

The complaints that other ! people
have an of course largely a matter of
the Imagination,

It la all right to train a girl to meet
troubles with a entiling face, but what
a man needs ts a club. -

Abuse a man to bis face, and he win
forget It. but he never will forget
abuse behind his back.

If a man comes home smiling, bis
wife fa glad to forget that be went to
work in too morning aeoldlng.-Atchl- -

son Globe. r

HOW IT B DONE.
The first object In life with the Amer

ican people is to "get rich; the second,
how to regain good health. The first
can be obtained by energy, honesty and
saving, the second, (good health) by us
ing Green's August Flower.' Should you
be a despondent sufferer from any of
the effects of Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint
Appendicitis, Indigestion, etc., such as
Sick Headache, Palpitation of the Heart,
Sour Stomach, Habltnal Costlveness,
Dizziness of the Head, Nervous Prostra
tion, Low Spirits, etc, you need not suf-
fer another day. Two doses of the well-know- n

August Flower will relieve you
at once. Go to F. 8. Duffy and get a sam-
ple bottle free. Regular the. 75cts. Get
Green's Special Almanac

Cm For Sawftaat.
Slcbs fcr parquet floors bave been

made from sawdust, as well as plates
for art castings, panels and
decorations. Terra cotta lumber and
artificial lumber are both Instances of
the utilization of sawdust Sawdust
compositions have also been used for
sidewalks and dinner plates.

$100Dr. E. Detchons's
msy be worth to you more than $100 If
you have a child who soils bedding from
Incontinence of water during sleep.
Cures old and young alike. It arrests
the trouble at once. $1. Sold by C. D.
Bradham, Druggist.

Imi Vnm KresB.
To kindle the morning fire quickly

put some corncobs In a tin can the
night before and pour over them half
a teacupful of kerosene. This Is handy,
and there Is no danger of explosion.
When washing windows and mirrors,
put a few drops in the water and see
how. easily they polish. When the .wood
saw goes hard, give It a liberal applica-
tion. For barb wire cuts on stock pour

& kerosene while the cut is fresh, bind
it op, and It will take out the poison.
It will afford relief to those suffering
from chilblains. ' - '

You may as well expect to run a steam
engine without water as to find an active
energetlo man with a torpid liver and
yon may know that his food; or feels
dull and languid after eating often has
headache and sometimes dizziness. A
few doses of Chamberlain's 8tomach and
Liver Tablets will restore his liver to Its
normal functions, renew his vitality, im--

his digestion and make him feelBrove new man. Price 25 cents. Samples
free at F. & Duffy & Co's drug store.

Caalne lattllleene.
By barking aud scratching at biro un-

til be awoke a dog In Berlin has saved
his master from death by asphyxiation.
The man's wife had 4urned on the gus
in the room where be was asleep, with
the deliberate intention of causing bis
death. " "

- . The First JuMrfeaaa.
One theory Is that America was peo-

pled by migration from northwest Eu-
rope and northeastern Asia by land In
the stone age..

Filthy Temples In India,
Sacred cows often defile Indian tem

ples, but worse yet is a body that's pol-
luted by constipation. Don't permit it.
Cteaase your system with Dr. King's
New Life Pills and avoid untold misery.
Then give lively livers, set! re bowels.
good digestion, fine appetite Only 25c
at C. V. Bradham's drug store.

Tb Moaqalto.
; There are "who sny the
world should go slow In the mutter of
trying to abolish the mosquito at one
fell swoop. They sssert that tbe Insect
balance of nature amy be upset and
something even worse than the mos
quito come in to take Its place.

Hrary ! Ilavarr. :

Henry of Navarre was saved from
death at the massacre of St Bartholo-
mew by biding under his wife's Im
mense farthingale.

. Tk Haaarrjr Craw..
It is estimated that one crow will de

stroy 700,000 Insects every year. :

The lest Prescription for Ralarla,
Chills and Fever Is a bottle of Grovs'i
Tabtelibs Chill Tonic. It Is simply
Iron snd qaln'ne in a tasteless form, ITo

cure no py. r. ' eCs. '

SlMTEiTS

LJ

Hats. Light Suits oi

piece Suiis

to $2.00.

00
Jlldtlle

89 &Itddle Street.

TUCKER DUOS.
8;0 North Front Street,'

WI-- NtiHtN, . . p. c.

Y The place to buy )our l emetery
Work Ht .UOTTOBl PRUEJ. Ir
Foreign and Domcstio Granite and

'y Marblo.-- - Lctttring and Finish the
Best. Send for latest designs. AH

'1 work delivered.
Branch vard, GoIdsborOi N. C.

ii r
a

'I .

: THIS WEEK ...
In Men's, Women's and Children's Oxfords. 4 -

" v

Men' White Canvas Oxfords, $1.?5.
- Women's $2.00 Oxfords for $1.50.

Children's $1.50 Oifords for $1.00. - -

j. J. BAX1ER9
Phone 160.

r

JTT7I

.:
Wiro Feu i i, D.or nnd Window Cere , I..n Ilowers, Ice tr. ,.'n

Freezers, 1,3 CI. avers.

A f ..II l!no cf Hardware, Tumti, Clla, VarnUh, lzmeU ia CoU,
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